Barco ClickShare Products Eligible for 5% Stackable Discount

From virtual classrooms to one on one meetings, educators have used their distinctive creativity to continue to support and educate students from afar.

But let’s be real, virtual learning can be challenging and unreliable technology only adds to the frustration. So let’s arm educators with the one-click solution to virtual learning, ClickShare Conference.

As a thank you to these unsung heroes, Barco is offering a stackable 5% discount on ClickShare Products to organizations within the education industry.

Terms & Conditions
• Effective November 1st, 2020.
• Discount only applies to the education industry including k-12 and higher education.
• Deal registration is required to qualify for education discount.
• Discount is stackable with deal registration discount.
• Program is subject to change without notice.

Questions?
Contact our BDM: Melanie Coughlin
mcoughlin@almo.com
888.420.2566 x6271